In the gradually advancing condition of more perfect ossification, when the more intimate continuity of structure between the dura mater and the pericranium is in a great degree cut off, Hydrocephalus is said no longer to beset the path of the juvenile adult, simply because, although the adult may have the same condition of blood, the same strumous diathesis, and the same high susceptibility of nervous system, he will not have the readily yielding texture of the soft contents of the cranium, nor the same facility of hyperaemial condition of the external and internal blood-vessels of the cranium, and, therefore, not manifesting those early symptoms which Dr. Cullen denominated Hydrocephalic apoplexy. The fever of such adults will" maintain the name of febris lenta nervosa, or pure nervous fever. All that has been said touching the contradictory phenomena of inflammatory appearances, confidently adduced as a set-off against those innumerable cases in which such appearances have been wanting, serves only to confirm this opinion; and is so far a proof that Hydrocephalus is not in essence an inflammation, much less a dropsy; but that it may or may not be accompanied with inflammation in its progress,?may or may not lead to effusion in its progress, just like any other idiopathic fever." P. 68. This generalization will, we believe, be admitted by few, although most will also allow that its opposite, the doctrine of Dr. H. Green and the French School, that a deposition of tubercle in the meninges is an essential character of the disease, has been also too broadly stated. 
